John Shingler Promoted To Principal at Sterling Risk Advisors
ATLANTA, Nov. 11, 2013 — John Shingler has been promoted to
Principal at Sterling Risk Advisors where he serves as a strategic
risk advisor for the firm. He has more than 32 years of expertise
in the property and casualty brokerage industry.
His areas of expertise include:
 Construction
 Distributors
 Healthcare Facilities
 Manufacturers
Before joining Sterling Risk Advisors as a strategic risk advisor
and surety bond agent, Shingler held the position of Senior Vice
President with Wells Fargo Insurance Services, Hamilton Dorsey Alston and Wachovia
Insurance Services. Prior to this, he spent ten years as senior vice president and principal at
Boger, Reid, and Flournoy before the firm’s purchase by Brown and Brown, where he served as
Senior Vice President.
An active member of Peachtree Road United Methodist Church, Shingler has served on its
Board of Trustees and the Administrative Board, and is a past Chairman of the Finance
Committee. He currently serves on the Honorary Board of Directors of Trinity Community
Ministries, a non-profit dedicated to transforming the lives of homeless men, and is a past
Chairman of the Board. He has also served on the Board of Directors of Community Life
Concepts, Inc., a non-profit focused on providing social services to community residents.
Shingler is an Accredited Advisor in Insurance (AAI) and his professional affiliations include:
 Associated Building & Contractors Association of Georgia
 Construction Financial Managers Association
 Associated General Contractors
 Southern Capital Forum
 Association of Capital Growth
He received a Bachelor’s degree, cum laude, from the University of Georgia’s school of
journalism/advertising. He is married with three children and three grandchildren and lives in
the Chastain Park area of Atlanta.
About Sterling Risk Advisors:
Sterling Risk Advisors is a full-service Atlanta-based risk management and insurance brokerage
firm serving the commercial, professional and personal needs of clients across a diverse
spectrum of industries. These include medical and other professional services, construction,
transportation and logistics, manufacturing, real estate and technology. Product offerings
include all forms of commercial and personal property & casualty insurance, employee benefits
and surety bonds.
For more information about Sterling Risk Advisors, please visit: www.sterlingriskadvisors.com;
or call (678) 424-6500.
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